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CHAPTER MCMXCIX.

AN ACT PROVIDING THAT THE PERSON OF A DEBTOR SHALL NOT RE

LIABI~ TO IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT, AFTER DELIVERING UP HIS

ESTATE FOR THE BENEFIT OF HIS CREDITORS, UNLESS HE HATH

BEEN GUilTY OF FRAUD OR EJvIBEZLDMENT.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatanydebtor,havingbeenan in-
habitantof this statefor two yearsnextbeforehis application,
mayapply, by petition in writing, to thejudgesof thesupreme
court, or to thejudgesof the court of commonpleas of the
countywherethesaiddebtorresides,in termtime, andoffer to
deliverup to theuseof his creditorsall his property,real,per-
sonalandmixed, to whichhe is in anymaimerentitled,a sched-
ule whereof (onoathof affirmation) togetherwith a list of his
creditors,asfar ashecanascertainthem,andthenatureof their
debts,shallbe exhibitedwith andannexedto his petition, and
thereuponthesaidcourtmaydirectpersonalnoticeof suchap-
plicationto begivento thecreditors,or somanyof themascan
be servedtherewith,or directnotice of suchapplicationto be
publishedin thepublic newspapers,for such time asthe said
courtmaythink proper;andon theappearanceof thecreditors
of suchdebtor,or theirneglectto appearon notice, atthe time
andplaceappointed,the saidcourtmayadministerthefollow-
ing oathor affirmation to the debtormaking suchapplication:
“I, A. B., do swear,or solemnly,sincerelyandtruly declareand
affirm, thatI will deliverup, conveyandtransfertomy creditors
all my propertythatI haveor claim any title to or interestin
at thistime in theworld, andall debts,rightsandclaimswhich
I haveat this time, or that I am in any respectentitled to, in
possession,reversionor remainder,andthatI havenot, directly
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or indirectly, at any timebefore,given, sold, conveyed,leased,
disposedof, or intrustedany part of my property, rights or
claims, therebyto defraudor defeatmy creditors,or any of
them, or to securethe same,to receiveor expect any profits,
benefit or advantagethereby.”

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidinsolventshall, there-
upon, exhibit to the said court a just and true accountof his
debts,creditsandestate,realand personal,containinga state-
mentof his losses,andthemeanswherebyhebecameinsolvent;
and shall satisfythe saidcourt that hehasnot concealedor
conveyedto any personor personswhatsoever,to theuseof
himselfor anyof his family orfriends,orwherebyto expectany
future benefit to him or them, any part of his estate,effects
or credits,and shall answerall andevery such questions or
interrogatoriestouchinghisestateandloses,by wordor in writ-
ing, asshallbe put to him by thecourt, touchinghis estateor
lossesaforesaid,and if, upon suchexamination,thereshallnot
arisestrongpresumptionof fraud,thenthesaidcourt,whether
at its regularsessions,or sitting at nisi prius, orby adjourn-
ment, shall appointsuchtrusteeor trustees,onbehalfof the
creditors,astwo-thirdsin numberandvalueof thesaid credi-
tors, who arethenattending,eitherin personor by attorney,
shall nominate,or in casethe said creditorsshall not attend,
ornotnominateanytrustee,thensuchtrusteeortrusteesasthe
saidcourtshallthinkproper,andshalldirect thesaiddebtorto
executiveadeedto suchtrusteeortrusteesfor all his property,
debts,rights and claims, in trust for his creditors;and,upon
the executionof suchdeed,the saidcourtmaymakeanorder,
that the saiddebtorshall not, at any time thereafter,be liable
to imprisonment,by reasonof any judgmentor decreeobtained
for paymentof moneyonly, or for anydebt,damage,cost, sum
or sumsof moneycontracted,accruedor occasioned,owing or
becomingdue beforethe time of suchassignment,and such
ordershallbe asufficientwarrantto thesheriff, gaolerorkeeper
of theprison, whereanysuchdebtorshallbe thenimprisoned,
to dischargethe saiddebtor, andhe is herebyrequiredto dis-
chargeandsethim at liberty forthwith.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every trustee,beforehe acts
assuch,shall give bondto thecommonwealth,with security,in
suchpenaltyasthesaidcourtshall direct, for thefaithful per-
formanceof his trust; andin caseof therefusalor delayof any
trusteeto act,or in caseofhis death,thesaidcourtmayappoint
anotherin his room,who, beforehe acts,shall give bond,with
securityasaforesaid.

[SectionIV.} (SectionIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcourt,who shallmake
the order aforesaid,may allow any suchdebtorto retainthe
necessarywearingapparel and bedding for himself and his
family, and,if amechanicormanufacturer,his tools,notexceed-
ing in valuethe sum of fifty dollars.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteeor trustees
shall have power to compoundwith the debtors of the said
petitioningdebtor,in casesof disputeor controversy,by arbi-
tration or otherwise,andthat all suchdebtorsshall have the
benefit of a defalcation,wheretherearemutual debtsbetween
themandthesaidpetitioningdebtor,in like mannerasin other
cases.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesshall collect
thedebts,andsell and conveyall the real,personalandmixed
propertyof suchdebtors,for thebestpricethat canbegot for
the same;andthe netproduce,afterpaying all necessaryex-
pensesattendingthe executionof thetrust, and deductingthe
commissionof thetrustees,shallbe divided amongstthe credi-
tors, in proportionto the amountof their severaland respec-
tive debtsand claims.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatany trusteeortrustees
may, if necessary,sue,in his or their own names,for the re-
coveryof any propertyor debtsbelongingto suchpetitioning
debtor,and conveyedto suchtrusteeor trustees,agreeablyto
this act. Providedalways,Thatno suitbroughtby suchdebtor,
anddependingat thetime of his assigumeent,shallbe liable to
abatethereby,but thesameshallbecontinuedin his name,and
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executionmaybe issuedin his name,if judgmentshallbe ob-
tainedtherein,for thebenefit of his creditors.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidtrusteesshall
appoint suchtime and placefor receiving the proofs of the
creditorsin supportof theirrespectiveclaims,andforthedistri-
butionof thesaid debtor’sestate,asto themshallseemproper,
andfinally to closetheaccountsof the saidestateanddistribu-
tion at such time, not less than threemonths,nor exceeding
twelvemonths,from thedateof thesaidassignment,unlessthe
sameshallbe enlargedby order of the said court afterwhich
time everycreditor shall be barredfrom claiming any share
in the distribution of the saidestate. Provided always, That
if anysuit, in law or in equity, shallbedepending,or anypart
of the est~i.teshall remainundisposedof, or any future effects
or estateof the said debtorshall come in, saidtrusteesshall,
assoonaspossible,convertthesaidestateoreffectsinto money,
andwithin threemonthsafterwardsdivide thesameamongthe
creditorsasaforesaid. Providedalso, Thatdue andfull notice
shall be given of the severaltimes and placesof meetingfor
thepurposesaforesaid,by advertisementin at leasttwo of the
public newspapersof thecity of Philadelphia,and onenearest
to theplace the debtorusuallyresides,for four severalweeks
at leastbeforesuchdaysof meeting.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if any person,with intent to
defraudall or any of the creditors, shall collude or contrive
with thedebtorfor theconcealmentof anypartof his estateor
effects,or for‘iving a falsecolor thereto,or shallcontrive or
concertany grant,sale,lease,bond, acknowledgment,or other
]ike proceeding,eitherby paroleor by writing, or shallbecome
a grantee,purchaser,lessee,obligee,or otherlike party in any
suchfraudulenttransaction,or shall, with suchfraudulentin-
tent, act asbroker, scrivener,factor, agentor witness, in any
proceedingsasaforesaid,suchpersonsshall,on beingduly con-
victed accordingto law, forfeit and pay a sum not less than
fifty dollars, nor more than ten thousanddollars, and shall
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sufferimprisonmentfor a termnot lessthanthreemonths,nor
morethantwo years,andshall,morever,forfeit all claimwhich
hemayhaveto anypartof theestateof suchdebtor.

[SectionX.3 (SectionX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anycreditoror otherperson,
at thetime appointedby suchcourtfor the appearanceof the
debtorandhis creditors,or at any time thereafter,within seven
years,shall,by oathor affirmationto thesaidcourt, or to any
judgethereof,orto anyjusticeof thepeaceof thepropercounty
in vacation,show any good causeto suspectthat suchdebtor
hath, directly or indirectly, sold, leased,or otherwisedisposed
of in trust, orconcealedanypartof his orher property,of any
kind, or any partof his or her debts,rights or claims, thereby
to securethe same,or to receiveor expectanyprofit, benefit
or advantage,therebyto deceiveor defraudhis orhe~creditors,
thesaidcourt,judgeorjustice,asthe casemaybe,shallcommit
to prison, orbind overthesaiddebtorto thenextcourtof quar-
ter sessionsof thepeaceof thepropercounty,thereto answer
for the sameby indictmen.t; and all proceedingsfor the relief
of thesaiddebtor,if pending,shallbestayed,to awaittheevent
of the said trial in the said court of quartersessionsof the
peace;andthesaiddebtor,if heshallbethereofconvicted,shall
be sentencedby the saidcourt to sufferimprisonmentat hard
labor, for a termnot less thanone year,normore thanthree
years,savingthe right of removingthe said indictmentto the
supremecourt, in the samemannerand under the samere-
strictionsasotherindictmentsareremoved,andto beproceeded
uponin thesamemanner.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That at eachof the saidmeetings
for the purposeof making a dividend, creditorsshall be per-
mitted to prove their debts,and every trusteeshall produce,
upon oathor affirmation, his accounts,and what uponthe bal-
anceto be liquidatedby thetrusteesshall appearto be in his
hands,andall just allowancesfor necessaryexpensesshallbe
made,and suchpart of the residueof thenet produceof the
~debtor‘s estate,as the trusteesshall direct, shall be divided
amongthosecreditors,who shallhaveduly provedtheir debts,
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in proportionto the amountof thesame;andthesaid trustees
shall takereceiptsfrom eachcreditor, in a book to bekeptfor
thatpurpose,andsuchreceiptsshallbe a full dischargeto th&
saidtrustees,for so muchastheyshall fairly pay.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if any debtor,whose
propertyshallbeassignedaccordingto this act,shallhavesatis-
fied all claims broughtin and allowedagainsthim, the said
court shall order his estateand effectsnot sold to be restored
to him,andheshall thereuponbeseizedandpossessedthereof,
asof his former estate;andif uponfinal settlementof the es-
tateby the trustees,thereshall beanysurplus,thesameshall
bepaidto suchdebtor,his executor~or administrators.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthetrusteeor trustees
of anydebtor,by virtue of this act,shall receivesuchsalaryor
commissionfor his or theirtrouble,asshallbe thoughtreason-
able,andorderedby thesaidcourt.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anydebtorin vaca-
tion shallbearrestedin execution,andshallapply, by petition,
to any judgeof the supremecourt, or to the presidentor any
two judgesof the common pleas for the county where the
debtor resides,and give bond to the plaintiff or plaintiffs at
whosesuitheis arrested,in suchpenaltyandwith suchsecurity
asshallbedirectedandapprovedof bythe saidjudgeor judges,
to whom the petition is exhibited, conditionedthat he shall
appearbeforethe court, of which the saidjudge or judgesis
or area memberor members,at the nextterm,and surrender
himself to prison,in case,on his said appearance,he doesnot
complywith all things requiredby this actto procurehis dis-
charge,in the samemanner,as if he had appliedto the said
court in termtime, or if theproceedingsof the saidjudge or
judgesshallbe stoppedby information,to bemade,on oathor
affirmation, by one of the creditors,or otherpersonas afore-
said,then,that if, on thetrail of the saidissue,thesaid debtor
shall be found guilty, he shall immediatelysurrenderhimself
to prison,to bechargedat thesuit of theplaintiff or plaintiffs
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aforesaid,in suchcase,andon suchbondbeinggiven,the said
judgeorjudgesmaygiveanorderto thesheriffgaolerorkeeper
of the prison, to dischargethe saiddebtor,who is herebyre-
quiredto dischargeandsetat liberty forthwith.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanysheriff, gaoleror
keeperof anyprison,performingthedutiesof his office in pur-
suanceof this act, maymakereturn of the said order of the
said court,judgeor judges,asthe casemaybe, to his or their
process,which said returnshall be good and effectual, to all
intents andpurposeswhatever.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall proceedingsbef9re
anyjudgeorjudgesby anytrusteeortrustees,by virtueof this
act, togetherwith the accountsand vouchersexhibitedto the
saidtrusteeor trustees,shallbe ified amongtherecordsof the
court,by whichthesaidtrusteeortrusteeshavebeenappointed,
orof whichthesaidjudgeorjudgesis orareamemberormem-
bers.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That no debtor,who shall
obtain an order of dischargeas aforesaid,shall, at any time
thereafter,be imprisonedby reasonof any judgmentobtained
for paymentof money only, or for any debt, damages,costs,
sum andsumsof moneycontracted,accured,occasioned,owing
or growingduebeforethedateof thesaid debtor’sdeedof as-
signment;but that,upon everyarrestupon suchjudgment,or
for suchdebt,damages,costs,sumand sumsof money,it shall
andmaybe lawful for any judgeof the court wherethepro-
cessissued,upon showinga copy of the order of discharge,
certified by the clerkof the court wherethe sameis recorded,
under sealof office, to releaseand dischargethe said debtor
outof custody;andthesaidjudgeis directedsoto do, so thatthe
saiddebtor,if arrestedor detainedon mesneprocess,do give
a warrant of attorney to appearto the action or actiona on
whichhe is soarrestedordetained,andto pleadtheretinto.Pro-
vided,Thatthedischargeofanydebtor,by virtueof this [*act],
shallnot acquitanyotherpersonfrom any debt,sumor sums
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ofmoney,oranypartthereof,butthat all otherpersonsshallbe
answerablefor thesame,in thesamemannerasbeforethepass-
ing of this act; and all mortgages,judgmentsand executions,
wherebythegoodsandchattels,landsandtenementsof thesaid
debtor, shallbe bound,shall remaingoodand effectualin law,
and shallbe first satisfiedout of the debtor’sestate,’according
to theirpriority of lien, in thesamemannerasif this acthad
neverbeenpassed.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all personsthat now
are,or hereaftershall be, in actualconfinementin anygoal in
this commonwealthby adversaryprocess,andwithout anycol-
lusion with the plaintiff or plaintiffs, for any causeof action
whatever,orfor thenon-performanceof anydecreefor thepay-
ment of money,may, at thenext termaftersuchconfinement,
petitionto bedischarged,agreeablyto thetruespirit andmean-
ing of theaforesaidsectionsof this•act.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That notwithstandingthe
dischargeof anydebtorby virtue of this act, all andeverydebt
or debtsdue andowing from suchdebtor, and all and every
judgment and judgmentshad and takenagainst him, shall
standand be good and effectual [in law], to all intents and
purposes,againstthe lands, tenements,hereitaments,goods
and chattelsof suchdebtor,which he, or anyotherpersonor
personsin trust for him, at the time of his assignment,hath
or have, or at any time thereaftershall or maybe any ways
seizedor possessedof, interestedin, or entitled to, in law or
equity, exceptthe necessarywearingapparelandbeddingfor
himselfandhis family, and,if hebeamechanicormanufacturer,
his tools, not exceedingin valuethe sumof fifty dollars; and
it shall andmay be lawful for any of his creditors,or his or
their executorsor administrators,to takeout a new execution
againstthe lands,tenements,hereitaments,goodsandchattels
of suchdebtor, exceptasbeforeexcepted,for the satisfaction
of their debts,respectively,in the samemannerand form as
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theymight havedone, if the saiddebtorhadneverbeentaken
in execution,any act, statute,law or customto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall con-
tinuein forceuntil thefirst dayof May, in theyearonethous-
andeight hundredand one, andno longer.

PassedApril 4, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 300, etc. SeeAct
of February 14, 1729-30,Chapter 316, and note, for legislation for
the relief of insolvent debtors.

*The word [actj is omitted in the original law.

CHAPTERMM.

A1~ACT TO PREVENT THE DISTURBANCE OF RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES
WITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, DURING THE TIME OF DI-

VINE SERVICE.

Whereasbyalaw of thelateprovinceof Pennsylvania,passed
the sixth day of February,one thousandsevenhundredand
thirty-one, religious societieswere enabledto purchaseand to
hold lands,for the purposeof erectingthereonchurchesand
housesof religiousworship,andall gifts, grantsandpurchases,
madebeforethat time, for the purposeaforesaid,are ratified
and confirmedby the said law to the respectivereligious
societies,for whoseusethesaidlandsweregranted,and,under
thefaith andsanctionof saidlaw, sundryreligious societiesof
different denominationshavebeeninducedto purchasecertain
piecesandparcelsof ground,in suchplacesasweremostcon-
venientin the saidcity, andhaveerectedthereon,at greatex-
pense,churchesandotherhousesof religious worship, and by
the consitutionof this commonwealthit is declared“that all
menhavea naturalandindefeasibleright to worshipAlmighty
God accordingto the dictates of their conscience.” And
whereasit would be nugatoryto grantthesaidrights,without
securingthepeaceableandquiet enjoymentof them:


